
Daniel Roure QUINTESSENCE

Daniel Roure Delights Jazz Fans With

Latest Release.Album Promises A

Romantic Mix Of Jazz And The French

Language.

TOULON, FRANCE, September 15, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Jazz musician

Daniel Roure is transporting listeners

to the sidewalk cafes and lights of

France with his latest album.

“Quintessence” has all the jazz

melodies fans will love paired with

soulful lyrical content.

“Quintessence” features the talent of

many musicians as well as the

powerful voice of Daniel Roure. The

sounds blend together to form

romantic, smooth jazz melodies. All of

this is overlaid with the amazing vocals

of Daniel Roure. Each track is sung with a well-stamped voice, perfect diction, relaxation, and

classic charm which is heard across the slow tempos. Jazz lovers will need to add this to their

playlist, experiencing a new depth to jazz.

Daniel Roure was born in Marseille and is a singer, pianist, and composer. His music is based on

vintage love songs and french adaptations. Daniel released a successful album, “Le Temps D’un

Jazz.” It garnered more 52 million streaming on Radio Pandora.

To listen to more of his music, or for interested parties to reach out to Daniel Roure for an

interview on their site, podcast, or radio show can make contact via the information provided

below.

For more music by Daniel Roure, please visit:

http://www.danielroure.com/

####

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.danielroure.com/


Contact:

Daniel Roure

danielroure24@yahoo.fr

Links:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/roure.daniel

Twitter: https://twitter.com/danielrourejazz?lang=fr

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCUOyFm-KyQO71KH8uujp6Q

Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/danyswing

Reverbnation: https://www.reverbnation.com/danielrourejazz

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/7chv9cbzN45866WLtedtIO

Daniel Roure

Vintage Love Songs Productions V.L.S

+33 6 64 09 25 61
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/526307786

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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